
subsistence comments
sought from alaska public

the federal subsistence board has
announced communities or areas inin
alaska that are being proposed for
rural and nonruralnon rural status and people
are being asked to comment on the
recommendations from now until dec
10

1 I want to emphasize said walter
0 stieglitz federal subsistence
board chairman and regional director
of the pishfish and wildlife service that
the decisions of the board are
preliminary and that we have proposed
these communities for mralnonruralnan rural
status

we will carefully reviewreview public
comment and any additional informa-
tion before making a final decision
he said

federal subsistence regulations that
went into effect july I11 require the
board to make a determination of rural
and nonruralnon rural status by dec 31

public meetings will be held inin each
of the areas proposed for nonruralnon rural
status and inin other communities
throughout alaska this month and next
month

the federal subsistence board isis
composed of the alaska heads of the
fish and wildlife service bureau of
land management national park ser
vice forest service and bureau of in
dian affairs

the board made its decision follow-
ing an analysis federal staff who
prepared recommendations for the
board worked with the subsistence
division of the alaska department of
fish and game the university of
alaska anchorages institute for
social and economic research the
alaska department of labor and the
planning departments of several
communities

the first step inin developingdevelopink the
recommendations was to aggregate
communities that exhibit a high degree
of social and economic mixing into
one community the criteria used
were

do 15 percent or more of the
working people commute from one
community to another

are daily or semidailysemi daily shopping
trips typically made

do the communities share a com-
mon school district

when the aggregation of com-
munitiesmunities was completed they were
placed in population categories as
follows

less than 2500
between 2500 and 70007 000
7000 and greater

communities were then tentatively
categorized as ruralnon rural based
on population

rural communities were identified
as those with a population of less than
2500 and communities with a
population of 7000 or greater were
identified as nonruralnon rural

no assumptions were made at this
step about those communities with
populations between 2500 and 7000

the 2500 population level was
selected because it is a figure used by
the census bureau to divide rural from
nonruralnon rural acaccordingcordin to the board

the 7000 populationpopufationpopulation level was
chosen because ketchikan was about
that size when the alaska national in-
terest lands conservation act was
passed the board said

it was identified inin ANILCA as the
smallest nonruralnon rural community and is
considered an indicator of congres-
sional intent

the next step was to evaluate com-
munity characteristics other than
population they were analyzed using
the following ctcriteriaiteria

seconomreconomy
fishopishapish and game use
transportation links

communityecommunity infrastructure
educational institutions

communities with populations
greater than 7000 proposed as non-
rural include the municipality of an-
choragechorage the kenai area the wasilla
area the fairbanks north star
borough the juneau area the ket-
chikan area the kodiak area and the
sitka area

communities with populations bet-
ween 2500 and 7000 proposed as
nonruralnon rural include the homer area the
seward area valdez and adakabak

all other communities in alaska are
being proposed for rural status

comments on the proposed rural
determinations and other issues on
subsistence should be addressed to
chairmanChaininan federal subsistence board
co US fish and wildlife service
1011 E tudor road anchorage
99503 attnanttn richard S pospahala

additional information is available
by calling the fish and wildlife ser-
vice subsistence office at 2671461267 1461
hearing impaired may call

7863487786 3487


